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Collet:lu 1,0n M asü icliuselta, wrote to t!io l)e- 
partii»*nt of" St itv otV**rin«» to fiublisli all «lie laws 
aud otlivr vtfiei.il documents gratuitously — the 
country bring tlirn almost b.in!irii|it. Tliry 
%rrr accordingly transmitted tu him and |iubl.sli- 
rd mi ti,r Columbian Vrntinel “by tunln'i ity 
yit tlir end of several year* In; waa called U|)un 
fur In» bill, h was made out, and in compliance 
iritli 1rs pledge, was rrcriytnl, On being Mitonn
ai id the tael General Washington said—“ rl his 

not be When Mr. Kusarll offered tom n»l 
pu blisli the laws we were poor. It waaa gener
ous offer. We are now aide te pay our debts. 
Thu is a délit nflionour, and mint be discharged." 
A few days after, Russell received a check for 
sere* thousuml dollars—lUe lull amount of !i:s 
bill Tins was honestly remembering an honest 
ediUf—11 e|l °rll,e °Oen time."

"jttissUmarii Intelligence.

W< I V
reas<min » In !>r* < ?u lu iw. :m 
in?. M inv I. vl iiwxin'i-lv r

Mit Mat Mission.
In a recent number we notice<l the publica

tion of the Report of the Cfimmittee on the Mir- 
Ifac Mission. Anxious that title publicity should 
be given to this highly interesting document, and 
persuaded that the jx-rusal of it cannot fail to 
eicile a deep interest in the minds of cvangvli- 
oal Christians, and to enlist their prayers and 
pecuniary support in aid of so praiseworthy an 
<j)jeet, we lay before our readers the subjoined 
«tracts, comprising the substance of the Report 
Itself-

The following articles contained in the “ Con
stitution.” adopted at the public meeting held in 
Halifax in October last, show that the Society is 
now based ujion principles which entitle it to the 
confidence and svpiiort of the whole Protestant 
community. The Committee consists of Clergy
men md Laymen representing all the Protes
tant Churches, and affords a guarantee tliat tlie 
operations of the Society will lie of a truly catho
lic,\. e. unsertarian character.

F.x ; it acts from tiii: coxs rn vTios.
The object of this Society shall lie the evangc- 

liration and civilization of the Indians of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prince Edward Is
land.

Every person jiaying annually five shillings in
to the funds of the Society, shall be. a member.

This Society shall aim at enlisting generally 
the sym]>athies of the religious community by 
employing as its agents, pious individuals of any 
of the Evangelical Protv-taut denomination*, 
whose main design shall be the projiagalion of 
the great truths ol" the Gospel.

This Society will encourage and supjsirt its 
Missionary or Missionaries in producing a trans
lation of the Hol y Scriptures, or of portions there
of, in the Micmac language, but will appropriate 
no portion of the funds untrusted to their man
agement fur the publication ot any translation 
until it his obtained the sanction ot the General 
Committee.

ABSTRACT OF THE REPORT.
Tuf. Committee of the Micmac Mission, ft the 

dose of their term of office, are happy to avail 
themselves of the present opportunity to make 
a few statements relative to the origin of the Mis
aient, and their proceedings during the past year.

On the evening of Nov. 12th, 1849, a Public 
Meeting was held in the Baptist Chapel, Gran
ville Street, to hear a Lecture from the Rev. S. 
T. Rand, on the Micmac Indians. The Meeting 
was very numerously atteuded, and the audience 
embraced various Christian denominations. The 
Lecture contained a sketch "I the history, lan
guage, customs, literature, religious opinions, and 
present moral condition of that trilic. It shewed 
that although they were at present living in a 
rude and comparatively degraded condition, and 
retrograding rather than improving, vet they 
were susceptible of improvement, and that their 
attention might lie gained by approaching them 
in their ov. n language. The lecturer urged up
on the. friends of ev ungcli, al Iruili. a well-direct
ed aud w. 11-si; tallied effort to give them tin* 
Gospel of tint blessed Saviour, ami it po-sible, In 
their ov, a tongue, Pie Word ot (iod.

The iv lient mode w- re felt to L- true, the 
llic Ippe ils alb 't- 
!.. led i.n the -ab

ject, and in their own mind» I; cl arrived at simi
lar con.-hid.ms. Now however Providence ap
peared to I ■ o-ie’iing up a way, by which some
thin; niig'.t be a..... lupli-licd. An individual,
peculiarly Nullified, hi I been sin Iving their lan
guage, b i 1 o.avr vd with lliein on .piri'ual rub- 
je ts.au 1 i'.ian 1 many of tln-in williuc to receive 
instruct! >a, lia 1 mid - a tran-lalioii of one <>! lie 
Gospel-, and a l'ica:,- I v.ilbng l , devote a larger 
measure of It’; linv and tali nt.- In llieir ndigious 
unprov cm-nt. Ill line, tic i odi'Cil ions of an o jell
ing tor Mi- binary lalmur apiiv.'tivff to he smdi a« 
the friends ui the. Indian ought not tooverlook or 
to delay in improving.

Resolute.i expiv-.-ive of these views, were 
then passed v. illi cit a di- anting v oiev ; and the 
Prvteatint Clergymen present were re I’v-tcd tv

act as a 1 rvvisional Committee, fvvith lKivvcr to 
add to their number.) and to consider and rc|mrt 
wh tl measures were best adapted lor promoting 
a Mlesion among the Micmac Indians.

d im Committee thus named met on the follow
ing morning, ami alter prayer tor the Divine di
rection proceeded to examine tho wliolv subject 
w ith cave, and to weigh the difficulties of various I 
kinds likely to be met with in prosecuting this 
enterprise. They found that the work was in 
tact already la-gun, that Mr. Rand la-sides giving j 
pert ions of his time tor the last three years, as 
oilier engagements permitted, hail devoted the 
last few months exclusively to the intvnsts of tliat 
people. The provisional Committee at once 
oJfer--d, and expressed by resolution thiir desire, 
to do all in their |iower to provide such aid as 
would enable him to employ1 all his time for the 
benefit of tliat tribe, during the ensuing year; be
fore the exjiiratiou of which, he would alter con
sultation with his brethren be able to decide whe
ther lie should feel free to continue to follow tin- 
suggestions and directions of a Protestant Board.

The "whole proceedings thus far wen- then su!>- 
mitted to a Public Meelint), held in Clialmers’ 
Church on the evening ot Sept. 19th, which Mr. 
Rand by request remained in Halifax to ad- 
iln-ss. The meeting was numerous aud intiucii- 
tial, the measures already taken wen; approveil, 
the present Committee and Office Bean-is ap
pointed, and an impre<sion highly favourable 
left u]ion the public mind.

The Committee, thus appointed, felt themselves 
in a position to expn-ss their desire to Mr. Rand, 
that he should devote his whole time to the work 
ot tho Mission, it being well understood that for 
some time his chief employment would be prepa- 
ration lor futtin- labour. The Committee ex- 
pn-ssud tlu-ir n-adinew, to undertake to provide 
for hissup|Kirt a salary of £l(>0 K. S. currency, 
exclusive of travelling and incidental expenses, 
which were not to exceed £4*f. They farther 
requested Mr. Hand to prt*|»re for publication 
in a Pamphlet the Leetun-s recently delivered 
by him in Halifax.

For a sliort time after his n*tum to Charlotte
town. Mr. Rand was occupied in preparing lor 
the press the Pamphlet which lias lieeii so gene
rally circulated in this City and Province and al
so in holding one or two Public Meetings in 
Charlottetown. It is but justice to state, that !*•- 
fore tlu- Committee hail an existence, w-vertl Na
val Officers in Her Majesty's service, resident 
in Charlottetown, had given Mr. Rami encou
ragement and supiiort in prosecuting this work ; 
and ever since the-e gentlemen and others in 
that town have manifested the greatest zeal and 
liberality in stipjinrting the Mission.

Mr. Rami K|H*nt the winter in Charlottetown, 
engaged chiefly in prosecuting a more intimate 
acquaintance with the Miemac language, in for
warding hi» projected Grammar aud Dictionary, 
and in |H*rfc<-ting liis translation of [tortious of 
the Word oft Sod. The Missionary is thus laying 
a foundation for accuracy ami usefulness, not 
only tor himself, but for all wIhi may choose to 
avail themselves of the aid thus provided. This 
work may lie of the greatest value, wla-n the 
now living workman shall have finished bis la- 
liours on earth, and entered into the rest of the 
Ixinl.

1 hiring this period liowever, he did not neglect 
to visit the wandering ml men, conversing with 
them in tlivir wigwams, ami reading to them in 
their own tongue, the wonderful works of Gist. 
In fact the prosecution of the one s|*-ei<-s of la
bour naturally led to the other, and o|k uc<I up 
subjects of enquiry anil of conversation of the 
highest interest.

During the summer Mr. Rand has visited differ
ent towns aud villages in Newllniiiswick in pro
secution of tlie objects of tlie mission

Ills engagements and proceeding* at all those 
places have Ik-oii of tlie most interesting charac
ter. His object was twofold,—First to find access 
to the Indians, to read to them the wonl of (iod. 
and to instruct them in tlie knowledge of tlieir 
sinful state, ami of llieir need of the Saviour ; and 
secondly, to ev ite an interest in their lsdialf 
among tlu-ir mure civilized ami «•liri-tistii/ed 
w hite neiglilsmrs. In Imlli Ik- has succeeded fur 
hevotid exju-eialion. In reference to hi* inter
course with the Indian, a few Urji-l'extrai t* from 
hi. letters will leave a more vivid impression than 
any general statement* can prnffu e.
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tirnviiiir ami liivimnary v««n'.|,t t«i it." it.,- « \i.iv.,i\«. 
plini'e..|.«c\^.|"the m-iizliisiiiring vxliitv., tii.it | ,.,.n|,| 
net ini;e_nnv what he vtas «Iriving at. I «liM'ever«*«l lieu- 
«'vvi. that Ins xii.li was that I vxuiihl net say unv tlmii; 
again.'! iheir rviigiun—“ til*' luitli"—ns la* tenmxl it.— 1 
" "« ' i- g.il tin- faith," -aid lie. " [tut w.nii.l y«m net : 
lik«' In l«‘:irn l«i read and te gel Iss-k,, and will \,m 
lait ullew me in n-ail tth- Rililete \ «>u */" i> eertaiiilv 
certainly," sai«i In-, “ we'd glory in it." Well they ell 
wUlivil to hour mo read. 1 was escanKsl te a liy, wln-rx'
I M illed myself, and eonmu-iiccd. Aller a while 1 
thoiiirltt tln-ir attontinn Haggl'd. “ I'll rea«l y«iu an ao- 
eomit <xf the war with the Vleliaxxks," snhf I. 'Ilhi-v 
were now nil attend, at. I n-ad the whole tale <xf Alai- 
begit. “ Alai iww," says Uovemor Mews, “ they want 
mmv of the Testauittit, about w horu Christ w as cruei- 

It commenced reining, awl an okl npn Inrtted 
ns to mi iv- into hi. wigwam. There were au many 
" Idle» that they flll«-d tip tlie wigwam. This was ,1c- 
•eating tla- « -tfjes-t, iawl llte ruin holding up, 1 again sal- 
li'-d leitli iiivl n'Bil in tin- o|*.-u air. l itis was Monday.
I tis.k nji niv «ixiarters in tin- neighbotirhixoil, and visited 
tin in every «lay till Friday. They appeared to gain 
cailhlence in me tlie longer I staid.

I made <h*. mtttfmiiitg diwovery. There is there an 
old woman win* api*-ara really to understand what a 
chiingv Ilf heart nraina. 1 really thhik her a Vhriaian. 
She «'«Hiver-i-d with freckan and would listen to the 
Scnpurx-* with great attention. Tlie white*give • giiml 
account of lliia woman, and when I fast bade her fare
well, -lie n.ked me wiUi emptiuiiis w* to forytl tkem ; 
mit to t'ori/i I Ui /inly fur them.

1 hud HiHitlwr iuten-sting wfvenhne. I had aueceeiW 
ed in learning one or two of thoir chanta. <>un day I 
gallicrv'i tlie little children around nsr, and they came 
with'Hit hesitation, and I gi< them to alngone "of their 
Christinas earnl». Tlie words were pretty and the tune 
delightful, and their little voices were «weedy melodi
ous. They sung for inv until I had learned the tune.
1 then read them a story frera the tioanel of Luke, 
ami blessed them in tlm name of the LvxL “ And 
now," aaM 1 to the older ones ** I will stag you a 
hviun." 1 had cisnpowd one in MlOtnac, and **»p»^ 
it to «axe of our good old tune*, ll contained the doc- 
trim- of salvation through Jesus Christ alone. I sung 
ami they began to hum the tune. " Where did you get 
tliat V" *• I mmle it." Toe made H! 1 Kelulk-wel.
Ink—it is pretty—it la well done. XVIII yrai sing It 
again ?" (If cairn- 1 did nut lefttee. it waa not |,wg 
before they ran*- crowding round aw, and at their re- 
iim-st I -uiig uiy liynm again aiel again, until 1 think 
they lue I I*,til tune and hvmn pretty well fixed in their 
iiu'iii. 'ries. Ill,is tlie Ixinl, O my wail ! 1 luol thought 
it would l*« a long duv la-fore 1 should hear a «sannany 
of n-.l na n singing tlie praises of tlie Saviour. Now 
tlivii, said I, let me kneel down ami pray. I did so, 
un,I hade them good lue. When will you come again, 
wn« m<)uired by sevcnil. l*«-rli:xps I w ill return tins 
summer, 1 told them, and ( II. V.) so 1 menu to, and liait 
before long."

Tho [K-runal of these extracts anperaedo the ne» 
cewity of any fuller description of the way in 
which tin- missionary proceed* in hia intervoorae 
with our Almriginal brethren, ami affonl* grati
fying evidence of hi* prmkiuce aud adaptation 
to tin; work, a* well a* of tin; success with which 
Goil has bli-secil hi* i-fl'orta.

A* n-gar,Is the s«-eou«l object, the exciting of 
an interest in favour of Use Mission, Mr. Rand 
seems to have kept it ever ill view, lie ih-livvr- 
<-d lecture* in all the places above mentionod, and 
in all, collections were taken.

TIh-m* lecture* won; not only hoard with deep 
attention ami growing interest, but liavo proven 
most clUcicut in briugiug #up|*jrt to tlso Mis
sion.

Tlie promoter* of tin- pre-cut effort an- some
times tolil lluit they arc engaged in an imprac
ticable M'hvini—that tin- Indian* arc fast [Kissing 
away, mid mu.l noon di>ap|M-ar entirely, l*di»n- 
tin- advance <d"civilization. Tliat tln-y an- noon 
to |ias* away is at least question,ihlc. In Vaia- 
Un-ton they arc at pivseut thought to !*• on tin- 
incn-asi-. Wliat may be tint future lii.loiy or 
destiny of the race we will n«* undert.ike to 
pn«dkt. We know, however, that al (Avi-nt they 
can he numla icd in the-e IVovitices by tliou- 
Kinils. We know tliat after dwelling Un- a!«mt 
a <i-ntiiry among us, they remain, in gcin-tal, ig
norant of tlie sinfulness anil misery of llieir lies 
ral condition, and of tin- infinite suffi iein v, pre- 
eiousnes* anil glory of the Gn-dt lt -devur'i. - 
We know that their souls atv pre, ne... mi l it'we 
do n«#t go to tle'iii |m-' ««Mi ,l!y. the is■ *-4 lb'll wv 
run do, ihut ir> *o/yA/ to do, i- 1,* eieiitit iv« ,uid
MtpiHirt the Mi-.ion:itv who will gu, an I I....... li
tli>-ui to ll to the >iviour. mi l to find in him 

: iH-dei* with Ii'sl. T ins would Is- our duly, ii we 
knew lh.it the pii M-nt ra , would Is'tl*« li.l ol 
the Mienne., lint who, ',11 1,'il w lilt ill.'
|*al eX|H'rielleed ill it- JsiWer In IV du, lu I, U1«. 
v ill-; throe initie,ril lid1.it, which huvi- proved m, 
di -inn live to tlcii slreu.'th and tiumly spirit, 
and in leadin'; to iiidu.trinie, pursuits, c«»n-i i xa- 
liv«- ot le-il ; is and |in*.j* rilv.

The (......... l it,.,, are aware that f irinid.iMe dif-
| fii nlties -i.md in tie way. hut they know lluit 

these are not iri.ttmioillit thle ; for with feel all 
l tilings are po.-ih!e. Xnd «"tr iiii.-iotiary g<N> 

firth rliverfullv. llioitgli single handed, knowing 
that he govth not on a warlare on hi- own ,-li.itges. 
Mill ll, IIIN-I olo-ii fvel mo-t piiu iillx the dilii-

t eimnillv - t.-,l t.illx a.'iirx ,1 ili.it lie vxdl mecl 
and Mimi.'Niit lln-e Inal- in the strength of the 
1..nd. and tli ■ still greater niais xxhn h are caused 
by the apathy and wan: «-!' .tv.i'li'astncss of friend* 
anl supjMirtx r-. they trust he xxill not Iw xallxd 
lx- encounter. Hitherto llic land lia til done great 
things tiir u> wln-rvof we aiv glad. lV wurvc» 
hate Is-i-n |iroxidl'd front quarter* where tlicv 
wen- h'ast i'xiw etexl. (out : Unit ions have comn 
uiisolu ited. In travelling by lain! and by sea, 
the ow ners of stages and |kteket.< in révérai iiv 
stances, have gratuitously Is-rue him along, a* if 
they were privileged by la-ing allowed thus to do 
something fur tin- |*sir Miemac.

And it is almost noodles* to nild that this work 
must g,x on. Till tho earth i» filled with tlie 
knowledge of God, -• Brother must my to hi* 
lirutlwr, know the Ixirxi." Anil there an; sivectal 
rv aw ms, why we slwmld thus axhlress otir Abori- 
giflai brethren, m lung ncglvctexL These are the 
remnant of a people from whom wre lutve take» 
tlm land* from wnieh our sup|iort i* derived.-— 
Where they once caught game, stand our bouses, 
churches, and eemioarius of education. Whet 
hare we given them in return '( Kvm, with a 
sickly train of dierwew ami vices. Yes, the white - 
■see hwe givee chi* fly to the Imfien for his hunk, 
and is still givhig for his ware*, the rurseil Firm- 
tenl*r, which deliasee, mat Meus and destroys. 
But it is not toe late to present a purer, hotter 
stream of liviw watkk. By presenting the 
word of God, tee present the I«ord Jews, the 
Lifb-gtrer. Wo say, Behold tlie launb of God. 
Following him they will I» led into the glorious 
Pflredise of the Great Spirit. “ They «hall hun
ger no more, ite., for the Lamb who is in the 
midst of the theme shall feed them end lend them 
unto living fountains of waters, and God shall 
wipe away all tears from tjieir eyes."

JUafj/far, Oct. IK I860.

ootxaoToee nt ras oitv roe iMt—II. 
Ward No. Lr-P. C. Hill, Esq., and J. W- 

Ritchie, Esq.
“ " *.—Jtune* Thompson, Ksq-, and 8. I* -

Shannon, Ksq.
“ “ •.—A. F. Sewer*, M. D., and F-

Avery, M. D.
** ** 4»—E. Billing, Esq^ and Chartes Rob»

son. Ksq.
“ w 6.—11. Inee, Ezq., and J. Van Boa-

kirk, M. 1).
“ “ I.—W. Howe, Esq, and F. II. SneL

lilto, Eeil.
Da*TMOCTHx—John Burton, Enq.

From Wtdkjan Xoticct, AWr., I860.
Frejre IluioBL

Ejtract from On Journal o f the Rev. II. D. Lytk,
LüLtudm, 1\rjre.

Oct. 19th, 1849..—XVe praiae 0«1 for what 
our ejfa* have seen ansi our ears have heard this 
dsy. Tuinayau, the King, h.n nnvle a publiu 
profession of Chri*tinnity, ami with him five 
others, including the oui y remainin') lYirst, and 
ut liera of his near friends. Then- lut* been great 
joy in the city, awl in the whole i*laml.

Sunday, < M. 2l»t.—A iin-tiKualile Sablwsth in 
l^komha—the King, fl*r the lirai time nIV-r pro- 
fiwing Uiinsi-lf a ( Ici,mu, ali« ii<l,«l the house 
of Gml, and joiliexl with his |« cplc in wonihip-

Qlltm who i< “ King ni’ king* mill Lord of 
." Tui Tuinlmu. another itilliu'utinl < liief, 

bowed for tin; first time U-liirv the I xml. The 
l.Tiivf ot'tlie town of Na.umL ilau, on hcnritig, the 
isher day, that the King lins I lotoul, [that is, 
oja-uly professed hi* I* lief in ( lui-ti.unly .] or
dered the ehivjiel-ilriiui to l*e U-alcn, and immo- 
diately went to the house of prayer, anti, with 
several of the remaining I lent hem. of that town, 
knelt before (iod in token of his be, outing Ills 
willing subject, and hi« |« op!e Goff'- i,copie.— 
So tin-language of tin l'n-p!,, t I.■■ «.- .it. lit, ml m> 
1'ixiiplishun-ut : " Ami m inx j,« "j • ffi.,11 go ,i,«l 
say , ('<*ne ye and li t n. g * in to llic moiintinn 
ol the IxjtI, to the Lu,i.-.i iff tin Goff ol -f.il'ub, 
and he will tvu ll us of hi, way , anff x.c xxill 
walk in his [Kith*; hi ns y.,1 >p,, ff,lv to pr-.y (,■-
lute tin- lx*r«l, and tti-xiL the Lord ol hosts: I 
will |;u also."

nit v o: the l.ti'orr;" wilhonl tie u Nil
aiffs, of inipirtor; to tic imi'iloii ff imoff 
itl«‘i«, t!i - « orre.-t imffcr-l niffmg ot w'hi, h ini 
th" prior knowl, ffgc of otln-r truths - of rousing

Nntfuuinllaml.
Aimivcixirv Meting ofTh

Mix-ionary S- i, lx w... In! 1 n
here, on Wednesday I , t, ng'■> 
tl>l•«•■ ul- John Mu....  I

th" XX'i ,L v^n
tl, ( nurl I, , a*
I' *J1 ’ t<| JH t \ ,<>Ul

llT.I lii- Cliairnum Inning i t 11 • I t' 
of tin- meeting in a In', I but ti, l
a,hires*, tlie lli't. tX . !.. ^In i. tone . 
on to rc.nl llic n|«,rt, wl„. ti _m.c 
anff highly iut« resting a- • 
eicty's o|Kration< in tin x..lion* 
globe. 'The Chairman inlt -iu, eff 
ing the Rev. Mr. 1 Is -It. . i ll, as g. -1 
tenffviit of the Mi -an. i.i .N..• .x •. 
v ial very cx« client #,i.l:v«.s. , xx, i 
‘ 'I'h-' room was civi.il. .1 to • _ . 

coin In-ion of the pr,» , .ilio^ a x, 
eontrihutioii was taken up. ’ll.. I 
pri a nt were—Most», la tti.'eli, .*

I.N*.

the oi ,,.,'U
■Ip! lop: iate

’ up-

tlie Inffiau from his tor(»*r bv Irollis purely ris, Slien-tone, and Affffv.

til*' VS ,4.1 ' .kill l I

h» •' il « »lri« i. X li 
<1 tin 1'iilVjst ,>t^ 

I'tii* oi Hit)
to thv bu v-

- ".-i f"'.j ci ift- 

1 >v-
*4 V « I v S' 1.
, *4. ul 1st 1 ho 
i j 1. .itiUdiiti
•v.y n
t' / m .# ill, J.or-

w|iir!'ti .1, ;nii| (,f niirfii'r iliu-/ .ittviitimi on mi« li 
t U tvliiU: a!1 ^n>Ut4zl Luu iUv l»>

ihiii;-» «• trtîi'v :t,i<I ‘•«•ni l'll. If1' know** tin; im- 
nf'.i:,!i"!it«« to - . wîii-'11 ■ ff i;i tlieir rov 111*4
L.tui; t. i w* : 1 l u./iv ul liwug. l>ul tliu

( >11 11vî followin'.» <i,i^ i|.«« Ann « r.. irv mvvting 
wns lu l l at (-«"irlmtif.v, ivli« 11 .L i.n Jin Lf, Km|.s 
wan unaiiiliioiifalx 1 1ÎI1 ’ |.< i!.* < h\ir. 'l *.t fi^xvai 
a minif'nmv alf« ikI.iii' . .«iihf -i1. 11 ..r ; 
vd U> ii JCt.— llu/ttur f_; lUiuid) 'jv• 2 7.


